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Recently the opportunity arose to perform
certain operative dentistry on a patient using
acupuncture as an analgesic.
The patient, a woman of 43, was experien-
cing some degree of pain and sensitivity to
heat and cold with the lower left first molar.
The original restoration had been replaced
two years previously with a gold inlay and
deep involvement in the mesic pupal area
had been noted. It was now decided to remove
the restoration and all suspect dentine and
insert a sedative dressing if possible.
A Sydney physiotherapist, Mrs. Marguerette
Davis, who has done considerable research
into acupuncture in Sydney and China, and
who is determined to contain its use within
the appropriate bodies, was to administer
acupuncture. A susceptibility test had been
carried out the previous day, and the acu-
puncture points selected. One needle was in..
serted in the arm and two further needles
superficially in the ear, all on the left side.
The two needles in the ear were connected
to a low valtage electrical stimulator, which
was used intermittentlY4
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The patient soon experienced numbness of
the lower arm and hand; this spread upwards
and deepened in intensity. After 15 minutes,
although the same feeling of numbness was
not evident in the mouth, there was no re..
sponse to superficial probing. Drilling was
commenced; there was no painful sensation,
only an awareness of the cold water spray_
When all necessary tooth structure and resto-
ration had been removed there was no detect..
able exposure, although sclerosed dentine was
evident. A sedative dressing was inserted, and
it was decided to restore a cavity on the
buccal surface of the adjacent second bicuspid..
Again there was no pain, only an awareness
of the cold water spray from the hand piece.
During the induction period the patient,
who was very intelligent and hypersensitive,
with low pain threshold, was very appre-
hensive at first, hence the use of the electrical
apparatus. These doubts were rapidly replaced
by a marked degree of relaxation and a feel-
ing of well-being.
After removal of the needles the patient
had no unpleasant postoperative sensation,
but felt "as though the teeth had not been
touched". In comparison with past experiences
of local anaesthesia in the mandible, this
method for her was definitely superior.
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